
About
About Women’s World bAnking
The mission of Women’s World Banking is to expand the economic assets, 
participation and power of poor women as entrepreneurs and economic agents by 
opening their access to finance, knowledge and markets. WWB is a global network 
composed of 40 leading microfinance institutions from 28 countries. Collectively the 
network reaches over 25 million poor entrepreneurs, the majority of whom are women. 
WWB’s goal is to work with its network partners to ensure that the rapidly changing 
field of microfinance remains committed to women as clients, innovators and leaders.

About Accenture
Accenture is a global management consulting, technology services and outsourcing 
company, with more than 176,000 people serving clients in more than 120 
countries.  Combining unparalleled experience, comprehensive capabilities across 
all industries and business functions, and extensive research on the world’s most 
successful companies, Accenture collaborates with clients to help them become high-
performance businesses and governments.

About Accenture development pArtnerships
Accenture Development Partnerships employs an innovative not-for-profit business 
model that makes Accenture technology and consulting services accessible and 
affordable to development sector organizations. Through this model, which is 
based on the principles of mutual contribution and benefit, Accenture Development 
Partnerships are able to provide non-profit clients with the same high-quality 
consulting services that Accenture provides to commercial clients, but at a fraction 
of market rates. This sustainable model is based on collaboration one in which 
Accenture, its employees, and the development sector clients all make a contribution. Microfinance is the provision of basic financial services to the poor. Access to loans, 

savings and insurance helps poor entrepreneurs to create and grow small businesses. 
Initially, microfinance was largely gender neutral: it sought to provide credit to 
the poor who had no assets to pledge as collateral. It quickly emerged, however, 
that women invested their business profits in ways that would have a longer-
lasting impact on their families and communities. Consequently women became 
fundamental to the success of the microfinance model as a poverty alleviation tool.

The commercialization of microfinance and more recently the media have challenged 
microfinance’s impact. In response, WWB commissioned Accenture Development 
Partnerships (ADP) in 2009 to conduct a study with two WWB microfinance partners: 
Muthoot Fincorp Ltd in India and Fundación Mundo Mujer (FMM) Popayán in 
Colombia, to understand how clients of these two vastly different institutions use 
their loans. The Study showed that small business loans do nurture investments, foster 
growth and create additional jobs in the community. The Study also found that women 
tend to make more positive improvements to their businesses after receiving a loan than men, 
and reinvest more of their earnings into their families.

We present five key messages from the study here, giving both anecdotal and data-
driven evidence of the power of microfinance, especially in the hands of women. 

Women’s World bAnking in collAborAtion  With Accenture Study Findings >>

the impAct oF  
microFinAnce on Women  
And economic development

A client study

Women Are As entreprenuiAl As men And oFten 
better business mAnAgers.

Women entrepreneurs have skills, innovative ideas and are as business savvy as men. 
Women in particular use their loans to reinvest in their businesses and make more 
improvements than men.

“In those days (days of her mother) women had 
no opportunity to be involved in business and 
decision making matters. Also, they were very 
much submissive in nature. Now the situation 
is entirely different…now I am managing this 
hotel and coordinating everyone accordingly.”

AverAge number oF improvements to business (muthoot)

ExpandEd sizE of EntErprisE/ 
businEss facility
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iMagE of thE product
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The traditional microfinance model is based on providing group credit to poor 
individuals with no assets to pledge as collateral. Individual lending approaches small 
business owners who need cash for working capital or expansion, have some assets 
for collateral, but may still be unqualified for bank loans. 

microFinAnce hAs expAnded From the 
trAditionAl group lending model to individuAl 
lending to smAll FAmily businesses.

“Me and mom started with only $3, selling 
rosquillas in the corner shop. Then we 
wanted to buy a bigger stove, so I 
requested a loan. They came to visit me  
and approved an initial loan of $100.” 

sAmple 
chArActeristics muthoot popAyAn

avEragE agE 41 43

Monthly income  
ranges (segments) <$100; $100-$300; >$300 <$250; $250-$500; >$500

literacy rate 100% 98%

Most prominent  
business sector

trade  
(commerce, trade, retail)

trade  
(commerce, trade, retail)

average loan amount $850 $1,100

average loan period 35 months  data not available

top use of loan 49% of clients reduced costs 
by buying inputs at greater 
volume  or wholesale prices

45% of clients purchased 
small tools/ accessories 

(cooking utensils, plow, basket, etc.)

Lending to small family businesses contributes to thriving enterprises, and also leads 
to higher standards of living across entire communities.

smAll FAmily business loAns nurture 
investments, Foster groWth And creAte jobs 
Within the community.

loAns help FAmily businesses survive 
emergency situAtions or mAnAge seAsonAl 
cAsh FloW FluctuAtions.

Women tend to reinvest more oF their 
business eArnings into their FAmilies.

Small business loans are used for investing in long-term growth, but equally 
important, they also provide short-term infusion of cash, which could be the lifeline 
that keeps a business afloat through an economic difficulty, or conversely, the cash 
that allows a business to stock up for seasonal peaks.

Women are often the gateway to household security. Women entrepreneurs invest a 
higher percentage of their income into the household, enhancing the family’s overall 
financial security and access to health care, education and housing. 

“I got a $1,100 loan… I invested in my shop  
for stocking items and materials.”

loAn supports business continuity And groWth

household income And sAvings oF Women And men clients

“Every festive season we need 
to purchase more stock and 
expand our business during 

this period. So, we took a  
loan from Muthoot.”

“My daughters are studying in a private university.  
And with the sale of my crafts I am able to support them.”

WhAt chAnges did smAll business clients mAke in  
the lAst yeAr? 

addEd nEW products

iMprovEd quality of products

ExpandEd in nEW locations

rEducEd crEdit cost

ExpandEd sizE of EntErprisE

hirEd MorE WorkErs

dEvElopEd a nEW EntErprisE

29%

46%

44%

15%

13%

23%

19%

% of cliEnts Who had 
difficultiEs in last yEar  
or lackEd MonEy to run  
thEir businEss (popayan)

% of cliEnts Who rEducEd 
costs by buying inputs at 
grEatEr voluME  or  
WholEsalE pricEs

48%
39%

…havE incrEasEd housE-
hold incoME during thE 
past 12 Months (popayan) 

15%
2%

vs.
...put MorE than 75%  of 
thEir incoME back into  
thE housEhold (Muthoot)

39% 29%

WoMEn cliEnts

vs.

MEn cliEnts

…havE pErsonal savings 
(Muthoot)

92%
68%

vs.

|

| |
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